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T h e r em a rk eb le p u b lic te itim o n ie *
of- C barle* BroVm , » te te b ig b (cb o o i
in sp e c to r , to th e eCBciency o f C etb o lic (c h o o ls, c o m e fr o m Use C olora d o o n b ea t fitted to sp e a k on th is
q u e stio n . U is fo a r le ssn e s s iq f i r in g
c r e d it w h ere c r e d it is o w e d d eserrea
o u r sin c e r e a p p re c ia tio n . N on-Catb>
o lic th in k ers sh o u ld b e a s jd e a se d a s
w e a r e w ith h is sta te m e n ts .
Here
is p r o o f fro m a n e x p e r t th a t th e
p arish sch o o l sy s te m is d e lir e r in g th e
g o o d s.

D r. R ob ert A . Bdillikan, fa m o u s
s c ie n tis t a n d in r e a to r o f th e Mil*
lik a n r a y , s a y s th a t th e e n tir e frsm ie.
w o rk o f m o d e m c ir ilix a tio n is b ased
on th e d lsc o r e r ie s o f G a lileo . I f th e
w o rk o f th e g r e a t thinkdr o f th e
m id d le a g e s w e r e sn b k racted , ou r
sc ie n tific str u c tu r e o f th e p r e se n t
w on ld c o lla p se lik e a b e n to o f card s.
T h is sta te m e n t w ill g o d o w n ra th er
h ard w ith peojple w h o a r e co n v in c e d
th a t p ro g r e ss, sto p p ed d u rin g th e
m id d le a g e s.
P r e sid e n t C o o lid g e is d e c la r e d b y
th e U n ite d P r e ss to b e th m ld a g a b o u t
lif t in g th e arm s em b a r g o a g a in st
M exico. H e sh o u ld b a v e | tsdcen th is
ste p m o n th s a g o . T h e U n ite d S ta te s
h as tsJiaa a n u n fa ir sta n d in fa v o r
o f C a lles. It has a llo w e d th is m on 
s te r t o b o y a ll th e arm s smd a m 
m u n itio n b* w a n te d in th is co u n tr y ,
a n d has fo rb id d en the M ex ic a n s he

has been attacking the right to do
likewise. The resalt is that Uncle
Sam has mdterially aided in rdtain
ing a government that operates under
an absolntely unlawful constitution,
that makes a farce of elections, that
does its best to destroy the religion
of more timn 90 per cent of the
Mexican people, and that officially
spreads tlm doctrine of Socialism. If
a Mexican becomes too powerful to
suit the Calles crowd, be is found
murdered. Property is confiscated
. on a wholesale scale, the most
! fundamot^tal human rights are destiroyed} and yet Uncle Sam, to our
shame, is presented in the light of
a fomenter of all this by his foolish
protection bf the Caljes crew. It is
about time that we forget dbe late
Woodrow *WUsob ’s “watchful wait
ing” policy; and do a little police
work—not by armed invasion, but
by failure to offer pur protection to
cutthroats and robbers.

MOTHER

THREATENED TO SHOOT RIVAL
DUCHESS TELLS COURT

Washington.—^The number of the
Acta Apostolicae Sedis, official Vat
ican journal, containing the decree
of the Sacred Roman Rota in tbe
Vanderbilt - Marlborongh marriage
case has just been received here. A
translation of the official decree is
as follows:
“In the Southwark cause of the
nullity of the marriage between
Consuelo Vanderbilt, appellant, rep
resented by a duly qualified prose:Utqx< Nazarenus ^errata, advocate,
Lid
in d ^h p rles, Duke of Marlborough,
.the defender ex officio in causa .vinculi intervraing and arguing the case,
the Reverend Fathers, auditors de
tumo, Henry Quattrocolo, ponens,
Francis Morano and Arthur Wynen,
on July 29, 1926, in the fifth year of
the Pontification of Pius XI, happily
reigning, rendered the following de
cision, which is definitive in the grade
of appeal.
Circumstances of Marriage

, “1. Consaelo Vanderbilt, a bap
tized person, bom of a rich Amer
ican family, but non-Oatholic in re
ligion, when she had reached the age
of 17, fell'in love with a man named
M . . . R . , . , to whom she secretly
engaged. herself. Her mother, hav
ing learned the fact, ref used, persist
ently and strongly to be favorable
to her danghter's desire, nay, in
order that the love already con
ceived in her daughter’s heart might
perish, she took her to Europe in
1894; and since Conseulo was a girl
who ’had youth, beau^ and wealth
hs well .as a splendid education,’ the
mother planned to give her in mar
riage to a man of the renowned no
bility of England. In London the
mother found Charles, Dtike of
Marlborough, whom she -invited to be
the guest of her fanuly at its seaside
home in Newport, in the United
Burris Jenkias informs his readers States of North America, whither
that tbe religious press has been mother and daughter had for this
greatly excited over the Borah reso reason returned.
“Charles acted upon the invitation
lution against war. The Rev. Sir
he
had accepted, land in the month
takes in tpo much territory. The
Catholic press is by far the greatest of September, 1896, went to New
section of the religions press. It port, where he ^ y e d with the Van
bout
a fifteen days.
' has mere circulation than all other derbilt fanaily-fdr aboi
Tbe
day
b
^
o
re
hisdeparture, be
religious p e p e n put legetkert it else
,h as genuine influence,- something made a prdposal of m a rria ^ to Conthat the r e st o f the religious press suelo herself, who immediately has
la d b .
And the Catholic press is tened to the side of her mother:
utterly indifferent to the Boiah reso- but not rightly; through the work of
luUon. T oo cannot do away with the mother, the papers had already
pnblf^ed reports of an engagement.
^war. by passing resolutions.
So it happened that, after a trip
Wu b svs gruat sympathy with aay through Canada, the duke, with the
worthy movamaat for iutamatioiial approach of the day fixed for ^ e
peace.
But the whole sectarian wedding, returned to Consuelo, with
p«ac« movement of recent yeere >Si whom he contracted
-.one • a marriage
n - i i on^
the most iaene thing wo have seen November 6_, 18W, _in a Protestant
_ our lifetim e. Not « single COB-j church a t New York, the man also
in
stiTicHve snggestioB kxs been nuide. belongmg to a non-CathqUc sect

Y

The men who ere behind it ware the
leaders in t o u t in g the hymn o f beta
a few years ego.
War is ghastly. Sene men despise
it. But it wHl exist so long as na
tions, like individuals, continue to
work injustice cm their neighbors
and particniarly so long sis fthe opportni^ty o f getting a genuina world
^ n r t orMaague of nations is made
impossible by the iatrigue of Machi
avellian European “statesmen.” If the
nations have suddenly become saints,
we have failed to notice vdien. Lnrt
for power, covetousness of th e other^
wealth, devalopment of patiic^sm t ?
tbe degree of a vica, militarism,
. braggadocio leskders with diips on
their shouiders-—all these anolent
causes o.f warfare we have with ns
today; as tha Egyptians, the Baby
lonians, the Greeks, the Ron&ans aad
all tha other ancients had. tham years
ago.
s e ll,, let us promote^ peace idei£
a. Idsials make crvilisation. But
sHlI fail of pur purpose if we
* adopt
sectarian doctrine that war,
’ Uka a sip of vHna, is always and forever the work of. the devil.

SUITOR,

outcome; for shortly after the mat
rimonial pact bad been entered into,
the wife herself revealed to-her hus
band the fact that she had gone to
the altar a lto ^ th e r unwillingly and
under compulsion by her mother.'and
that she was in love wi& ahdther
man. This estranged their souls
and since the doke^Jn addition, haJ
seriqusly neglected Ins wife, the pair.
after the birth of two children, sep
arated, a t first as to bed and cohabi
tation, ip 1906; in 1920, however,
they obtained a civil divorce by
mutual consent; then each sought a
new marriage: finally, in 1926, the
woman applied to and petitioned the
Cuiia a t Southwark for the estab
lishment of the nullitg of her mar
riage with Charles; this Curia, after
completing the proper inqniiY, de
cided, February 9, 1926, that the

marriage wa6 null, 6n the basis of
force and fear. The local defender
of the bond bronght the case -to this
sacred tribunal; wherefore, the cause
comes up. again for argument, under
the usual formula of doubt: Ts there
evidence of nullity of marriage in
this case?’
‘
“2. In law. There is question in
this case of reverential fear, which,
in the invariable judgment of canon
ists, by the sanction of the Code of
Canon Law and the uniform juris
prudence of the Rota, makes mar
riage invalid, if, besides other condi
tions, it is used to extort consent and
is grave. (Gasparri, De Matr.n.942,
Wemz, lus deerJV, n.264; can.1087
Cod.; S.R.Rota, in Parisien, 27 iulii
1910; Tavisina, 11 mart.1912; Tran
sylvanian, 1 mail 1912; N.N.coram
Lega, 16 marli 1912; Hyderabaden, 2
aug.1921).
Testimony of Principals

"3. In fact. Tbe Fathers con
sidered that it should be noted, in the
first place, that when the appellant
promised her hand to Mr. M . . .
R . . . , whom she fervently lov$d,
her mother stoutly >objected to a
marriage and did everything in her
power to turn her daui^iter’s mind
away from the man and to prevent
a wedding with him. Regarding this
matter the appellant has confessed:
“ ‘My motner removed me from
the influence of my fiance. She made
me leave my country, intercepted all
the letters my fiance addressed to
me, as well as tbe ones I addressed
to him. She continually created
scenes. She said that I ought to
obey; that she knew very well I had
no right to choose a husband; that
I ought to take a man of her choice;
that my opposition ruined he^ health
and that I could be the cause of her
death. There was a terrible scene
when she told me that if I succeeded
m saving myself, she wonld seize
Events Following Union
(Continued on Page 3).
Thin wedding had an unhappy

Trenton, N. J.—The only funda ma: be many palliatives but there is
ly one fundamental remedy.
mental remedy for .the preservation only
can be devised nnder which
of America’s "elaborate and well- Methods
it*may be more dlfiTcalt for the po
wrougfat-out system bf government,” litical dictator to remain in power
and to siipply the nation with po and more easy for the great body of
litical salvation, is through the “in- the voters to direct their own des
fiuences of religion and education,'' tiny. But nnder our institutious the
declared President Coolidge, in his only way to j>erfect our goveimment
address concluffing ■the Sesquicen-' is to perfect the individual citizentennial celebration of the battle o f ! It is necessary to reach the mind and
Trenton and Washing;ton’s crossing! the soul of the individual. I t is
of the Delaware, here.
. j not merely a change- of environment
After outlining., tbe wonderful j but a chang;e of heart that is needed,
nbw th of the country, due to tha | The power of the law may help, but
foresight and fair-mindedness of the I only tbe power of righteousness can
founders of the Republic, and stress-1 be completely sufficient, I know of
mg the responsibilities devolving j no way that this can he done save
upon tbe individtial. tbe president through the influences of religion and
said in part:
education.
“Yet this elaborate and well“By religion I do not mean either
-wrought-out system of g:ovemment fanaticism or bigotry; by edneation
woiild be of little avail unless,the I do not mean the cant of the
people supply sufficient energy 'and TOhools; but a broad and tolerant
intelligence to make it work. Un faith, lo-ving tby neighbor as thyself,
less that be done, there is no system and a training and experience that
of government that can supply a enables the human mind to see into
nation -with political salvation. Under the heart of things. This has be^n
our theory, the citizen is sovereign: a long, ^slow, and laborious'process,
Whenever he abdicates, some pre accompanied by many failures and
tender assumes the throne.
Iq many disappointments. No doubt
large centers of populatiop this has there -will be many more in the

often taken the foym of what we
te rn a political boss.
The voters
ceate t6 function,id their sovereign
capacity and tum’ tiieir power over
to some individual who rmes in their
stead. They cease tUnking and act
ing for themselves and permit some
one to think and act for them. They
are-not willing to make the sacrifice
and perform the service which is
necessary to support self-govern
ment.
“When this condition eiflts there

Swl of Ih i Mist Im Afliir
Deal! Sddlisl Declares
Philadelphia.—Heber D. Curtis,
director of the Allegheny observatqfy, speaking befqre tbe American
Ai^nomicuU s o c i^ , meeting in
cari^nction with the American Aasoriation for the Advancement of
^ e n c e , declared that man’s soul
must live after death.
Coming as it does in the midst of
much talk ab o n r diiSsrenees between
science and religion, this assertion
is destined to attract widespread a t
tention, and already has been taken
in some quarters to be a challenge
to scoffera.
Director Curtis told the astron
omers that it would be strange if man
were the only "manifestation in the
universe to be annihilated a t the end
of 70 years, while matter, energy,
space andjjime are continuous.
"This thing, sOpL mind, spirit,”
he said, “eanno^.-WelI be an excep
tion. In some way, as yet impossible
to define, it too must possess con
tinuity. The concept is old, b a t the
conclusicm is inevitable.”
The lecihre developed one theme
of continuity throughout the ahjrss
of stars and worlds. Turning from
the systems of stars and giant

nebulas in space he treated of the
inner universe, the atom. He said
that many thinkers have been at
tracted to the possibility that there
is a g ^ am ie.q n d structural contin
uity bcEween these two universes, be
tween which nun stands exploring
his way.
Such thinkers, he went on, have
been generally astronomers unac
quainted with physics, physicists un
acquainted with astronomy, or philos
ophers unacquainted with either. .
“There seems a t present,” he
'said, “to be a gap between the outer
universe and t te t of the atom. Per
sonally I am ready to admit another
gap between the world of m atter and
that of spirit, with energy, space and
time continuing, with nothing lost
Are we ourselves the only manifesta
tion that comes to an end, qtops,
ceases, is annihilated a t threescore
years and ton?
"What we crudely call ‘spirit’ of
man makes new compounds, plays
with the laws of chemical action,
guides the forces of the atom,
changes the face of the earth, gives
life to new fonns; a creative spirit
wMeh reasonably cannot cease to
be."

Death claimed two pioneer Colo
rado nuns on Saturday, Sister Carmelila, who died a t the Glockner in
Colorado Springs, and Sister Lud
milla of Loretto Heights college, who
died a t St. Joseph's hospital.
Sister Carmelila had been a t the
Glockner for thirty-three years.
Her funeral was held Monday morn
ing, with Msgr. Raber as celebrant
of the Solemn Mass of Requiem, as
sisted by the Rev. J. T. McDermott,
O.M.L, as deacon, and Father Fox,
O.M.I., as subdeacon. Father Boling
preached.

Sister Ludmilla was the very ef
ficient bookkeeper a t Loretto Heights,
where she had been stationed for the
past thirty years. She died a t the
age of 69, after thirty-eight years in
r^igion. A niece, Sister Stephana,
is stationed a t St. Mary’s academy,
while another niece, Josephine Westh'oif, is an academy student at Loretto
Heights.- The Rev. Chas. Carr was
celebrant a t the Requiem Maas on
Monday morning and Msgr. Brady
conducted the services a t the grave
in the afternonn.

Blood to Sid Poor Yale £ift
of
307
St
Louis
U.
Stodents
DESCENDANT
Y O liR im irs
FR01ESTANTS HADE PRIEST HEALTH

Albuquerque, N. Mex.—^Rev. Qriswold A. Whipple,
descendant of a line
names deeply in the histones of their churches and the nation,
was ordained a priest of the Society of Jesus at the Immaculate
Conception chunch here recently. The Most RevK Albert T.
Daeger, Archbishop of Santa Fe, ordained Father Whipple,
who said his first Mass Dec. 18.
Father Whipple is a grandson of Dr. George Hall W h^ple,
at one time professor of philosophy and mathematics at Oberiin college, a non-Catholic institution in Ohio, and secretary
of the American and Foreign iMissionary association, a Protest
ant organizsation which still fiourishes. He died a Catholic.
The Rt. Eey. Harry Benjamin Whipple of Minnesota, premier
Bishop of the Episcopal Church in America, was Mr. Whipple’s
cousin. In the Puritan New England stock he digseends from,
were two signers of the Declaration of Independence, William
Whipple and Stephen Hopkins, while on his Mother’s side a
relationship is traced to Charles Carroll of Carrollton. Father
Whipple is also a greatgrandnephew of Daniel Webster.
Father Whipple attended Spring Hill college. Mobile,
Alabama, where he was later director of athletics for four
years.' He also attended S t Pct»^8 Jesuit college, Jersey City,
and la ttr Gon?aga university, Spokane.

No. 1—Tho Pnront’s Part and
Respontlbility

By Mary E. Spencer,
Health Education Specialist, N.G.W,
C. Bureau of Education
(Written for N.C.W.C. News Service)
Being a parent is about the big
gest job on earth and it becomes no
easier year after year. It used to
be that when Tommy, Jr., and Peggy
were washed and dotiied and fed we
had discharged our parental duty and
that more or less acceptably. To
send the children to sehooliwas onr
responsibility. To see that they
learned was the school’s. What tiiey
studied apd how they studied was
no one's business in particular. If
the monthly report card, the contact
par excellence between the honie and
the school, revealed that o'ur young
hopefuls were keeping pace with
their grade we let well enough alone
If, perchance, the retuma were
above the averam it seemed but
natural to conclude that''ibe children
had inherited ow talent* and we
settled back complacently in entire
(Continued on Page 4 )

St. Louis.—On tile evey^pf Christ
mas, 807 students of tbe dental and
medical schools of St. Louis univers
ity signed a pledge to^ donate a pint
of blood each for trahsfnsjon, when
desired, in tiie cases of freq patients
at the City hospital and a t the hos
pitals -that are associated with the
university, St. Mary’s hospital, S t
Mary’s infirmary, -Mt S t Rose san
itarium, S t Anthony’s hospital, S t
John’s add Alexian Brothers’ hos
pital.
The pledges are the students’
Christmas gifts to the sick ikmjt.
^ m e days ago Dean Hanau Loeb of
tile medical school adeed stadenta to
register for blood transfusion; a t the
usual fee of |6 0 a p in t Then mem

bers of the faculty already had reg
istered. The reason was that it is
difficult to find enough persons will
ing to give blood whra the necessity
appears suddenly. Hie students an
swered the call by spontaneously of
fering their blood frae to the poor.
They will submit to the operation not
more than once in dx months.
This is said to be the first mass
donation of the kind ever made in the
United States by college students, It
recalls the noble service rendered by
St. Louis univerdty students daring
the inflqpnza epidemic in tbe war,
when the entire senior class worked
night and day for the relief of the
anffexerB, disregarding the ever
present danger
infection.

ArcWsliop OTonnell Is Dead
Richmond, Va., Jan. 1.— Archbidiop Dennis J. O'Connell,. former
Bishop of the Catholiie diocese
of Richmond, previoudy auxiliary
Bishop of San Francisco, died here
Saturday a t the age of 78.
Archbishop O'Connell was or^
dained a priest May 26, 1877; conse

BROWN PAYS REMARKABLE
TO PARISH EDUCATION

TRIBUTE
'

j
(T h e D en v er C atholic R e g iste r o f T h u rsd a y w ill co n tain
.an acc o u n t o f th e g r e a t c e le b ra tio n h e ld in W a lse n b u rg "
la st T h u rsd a y , in h o n o r o f th e d ed icatio n o f th e n ew p a ris h
h ig h school a n d th e silv e r ju b ile e a s a p rie st o f th e R ev. J . B L iciotti, p a s to r).
C h arles C. B row n, C olorado s ta te h ig h school in sp e c to r
fo r th e U n iv ersity o f C olorado, w ho sev eral tim es h as pp b licly
ex p ressed his a d m ira tio n f o r th e w o rk o f C atholic h ig h schools,
g av e a re m a rk a b le trib u te to C atholic e d u ca tio n in a n a d d re ss
S t V W alsenburg la s t T h u rs d a y evening, a t th e silv e r ju b ile e
b an q jiet o f F a th e r J.. B. L iciotti, w h en h e spoke b efo re
610 persons. M r. B row n is n o t a C atholic; H is position gives
him th e b e st o p p o rtu n ity en jo y ed b y a n y C o lo rad o an to com 
p a re schools.
A m an ^ h o w as a m e m b er o f th e K lan , sa id M r. B row n,
ask e d him riot long ago w h a t h e th o u g h t o f C atholic high
schools. “ A s you a re a w a re ,” sa id My. B row n, “th e K lan does
n o t h av e m uch confidence in yoiir schools. K now ing t h a t it
future. But those who hfive faith is m y d u ty to in sp ect high' schools all o v er th e s ta te , th is m an
in the power- of the individual to inquired about-my opinion.
work toward moral perfection are
“I told hiitt th at I knew of some superior schools in Colo
willing to intrust their destiny to that rado; and th at some Catholic schools are among them. That '
method of reform. It is that faith
which justifies the American concep I know of many average schools; and some Catholic schools
tion of popular soverei^ty. There are among them. And th at I know of some inferior schools;
is no other theory by which we could but no Catholic schools are among them."
explain the ifiak^g of the American
Mr. Brown’s topic was "Father Liciotti as an Educator."
nation and no other theory on which A good Educator, said the high school inspector, first of all
we can hope for its continnity. It
was in this faith that Washington wishes to, provide a suitable building. "I do not know of a
building better able to meet the needs of the school than this,"
crossed the Delawaire.”

loW es Wins Pulpit Praise
_____________
From Unitarian Minister j p
jjj|j
y^girg
in Colorado, Die Saturday

Oakland, Calif.—^Rev. Clarence opinion is that Lourdfis is one of the
Reed, pastor of the First Unitarian great factors in the religious life of
France and Europe a t the present
church
this city, in a sermon time. It may be called a radio-active
recently discussed sympathetically force in the life of the Roman Cath
the famous Catholic shrine at olic Church.
“Imagine a procession of 60,000
Lourdes and described the devotions
there as a great factor in the relig people, each one carrying a candle,
tnarching and singing in spiritual ex
ious life of France and Europe.
Dr. Reed spoke of the cares that altation. They halt for a minnte.
have been reported from Lourdes The priest, says a few prayers.
since the g r o ^ was made famous
“Lord have mercy on us.
enty-five years ago by the ap“Lord, make me see.
“I^rd make me hear.
arance of the Blessed Virgin to
emadette Sonbirous, a peasant girl
“Lord, make me walk.
who was beatified last year.
Then the 'Ave, Ave, Ave, Maria'
“W ^ t was the purpose that which they sing with great devotion
Feasts of Devotion is a term lued caused me, a 'Unitarian minister, to and enthusiasm.
“If a person accepts the literal in
to Lourdes?” Dr.
to denote feasts which were once>_go on a _pilgrimage
^
holy days of obligation, but are so no.. Reed asked. T desired to know the terpretation of uie Bible, it is
loBgM, the precept e f hearing Mass^ reason why 1,000,000 Europeans natural for him to believe in the
a^(T resting from servile works hav-/i and
ana Americans annually
annuaiijr make
luaxc that
MUM. possibility of prayer and faith cures.
in g /^ e n annulled by,the Holy Seq pilgrimage. What iq Lourdes? Zola If Christ and the Apostles performed
and the (special obseipmee of t ^ went to Lourdes'in order to expose healing miracles, there is no reason
feasts in question having been leljt it as a fraud. He wrote a book why truly devout Christian people
against /H. It still endures. My may not perform cores today.”
to the devotion of the faithfuL
1

CHARLES C.

crated titular Bishop of Sebaste and
auxiliaiy of San Francisco December
24, 1908; and izanxferred to Rich
mond January 19, 1912, He was
made a titular Archbishop vffien he
rougned the Richmond see in 1926.
His successor, Bishop Brennan, for
merly.-ausliary of Scranton, was in
stalled only a few days ago.

said the inspector.
A good educator tries to serve the spiritual welfare of
the community; the church of which Father Liciotti is'pastor
speaks for him in this.
A good educator should have the capacity to serve the
community for which he wprks. How Father Liciotti has
served is pjfoved by the fact th at if the school buildings for
which he is responsible were removed, the city of Walsenburg
would have to float bonds of $825,000 and increase its taxes
$80,000 a year to take care of the children his parish is now
educating.
’
A good educator tries to instill worth-while ideals and
aspirations into his pupils. The program presented Thursday
afternoon by the St. Mary’s pupils'shows how Father Liciotti
is succeeding in this.
A good educator seeks not only a good building for his
school, but also sees th at there is a good teaching staff within
it. "If you knew the teachers in this high school as I know
them, you would have no question to raise about Father Liciotti’s success in this,” said Mr. Brown. “Where can you find
a high school principal more successful or more efficient than
Sister Hilda? Where can you find teachers more succes^ul
oi’ more devoted to their work?”
j
A good educator tries to establish standards, of industry..
Father Liciotti’s pupils bespeak his success in this.
A good educator prepares the student for citizenship. “If
there is a more modem or more effective course than is offered
in this school, I do not know of it. The texts usgd in this school
are far superior to most. They are equal to the best If there
is any criticism I have to offer; to Catholic schools, it is that
they are too conservative in breaking away from old texts.
But in this school, no t.ext is used except those th at have been
proved by expert investigation to give the best resulte.”
A good educator looks after-the methods in his school.
According to the old idea, a recitation was w here a student
went to be tested in order to see how much he knew ; according .
to modem methods, a student learns something in the recita
tion period. Father Liciotti’ls school uses modem methods.
Mr. Brown closed by reminding his Catholic auditors that
it was their duty to acquaint the public with what is going on
in their schools. He said th at when he first went to inspect
a Catholic high school (the Cathedral school, Denver) ^ he ex
pected to find it teaching the catechism and nothing else. He
was surprised to step in on a trigonometry class where real
work was being done.
Some Catholic people themselves do not have full confi
dence in Catholic scihools, he said. Catholic mothers have ex
pressed surprise to him when he has given public tes^mbny
about the standards of Catholic education.
He urged Catholics to let the world know what their
schools are doing. *“I have found Catholic educators aggress
ive, eager to do things, eager to try new things.”

Religious Lilierties Restore
by New Guatemalan Head
G u a te m ^ ' City, Gnatemala.—This
Central American republic, near
neighbor of Mexico, which last May
had visited npon it a government peiv
secution of religion perhaps even
more furious than that in Mexico it
self, has just regained religions
freedom witii the advent of a new
president, Senor L. Chacon.
There is general rejoicing t h r o n g
out the land, for virtually the entore
population of more than 2,000,000
are Catholics.
It was General Orellana, then
president of GnatemaUi, vriio Issued
the decree of May 29, which vented
that individual’s hatred of religion
by virtually driving it from 'Che couriThe decree forbade the entry
into the republic of any member of
a Catholic religious order, outlawed
foreign-born - priests • who exercised
their ministry except xuider special
permission, abolished the right of
for priests, made their expulaion' summary, made it a criminal of
fense for anyone to permit the pro
scribed persons, in his honse, sus
pended civO guarantees, suppressed
Catholic papers, killed free speech
and filled the C o o lie churches with
spies.
Under
decree, eleven of the
seventy priests of the country weipe
driven o u t In addition, Guatemal
ans planning to go to the Eucharistic
Congress of Clhicago were so har
assed that many abandoned tiie
journey and others gave it op after
once starting. After the Congress,
the Very Rev. Ricardo Aran y Roma,

i

venerable priest of 60, who had at
tended it as the officiu delegate of
the Archdiocese of Gnateiiula, was
summarily x e f ^ d readmission to
the country, 'niree priests of Sal
vador who had return trip tickets
from the Congress by way. of Gnatemala were refused permissibn to
land on Gualfilmalan soil, althnngh
they proposed only to pass through '■
t^e eountiry.
'
President Chacon, howevpr, w hn.m
assumed the presidentia] cluur this
month, promptly revoked all of
Orellana’s anti-religious spedal de
crees four days after his accession to
the presidency.
Phther Arzu, who since the Eweharistic Congress had remained ex
pelled from the country in defiance
of all law, has now been permitted
to r e ^ n t ^ Guatemala, and all. the
other priests expelled by .Orellana
have bMn rec a ll^ and already have
returned to their parishes.
*.
By vhne of the president's order,
foreign priests .are now again per
mitted to labor and live freely in
Guatemala, and all other restrictions
and proscriptions against religion
have been removed.
President Chacon has just received
the following telegram from Fran
cisco Fernandez Hall, a prominent
Catholic layman of the country:
‘‘Sir-: Inteu^eting the sentiments
of the CatholK people of Guatemala,
I tender you sincere felicitations for revoking the decree suppressing the
religious liberty guaranteed by our
Constitution."
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By Milton McGovern
Ail Washington was talking about
the advent ot the dashing Uenorita
Manueila D’Alvarez... Aitaoqgh she
had been in the States only a* few
weeks; and in the capital not more
than ten days, i|he was the talk of the
city and the toast of the diplomatic
set, to which she belonged and in
which she moved, comeMike in her
swift brilliancy. The congressional
set and the old residential set like
wise vied with each other in. feting

f

I have never been able to find
words to adequately express how or
to what degree th e ^ h o le incident
affected me. I h adoeen in a ship
wreck a t sea when a boy, and had
seen men and women, like beasts,
trampling over one another in a mad
bolt for the boats; I hfid in later
years been in what gave every prom
ise of developing into a panic a t
the old Madison Square G a^ en and
had felt ray frame swept with horror
when 1 realized t ^ t if the excite
ment
abate
vast

beckoned . t o ^ nurse -who iru* stand
ing inside. 'Dogrtber they -withdrew
and left me lUone -with the pStirat.
The room,/dimly lighted, revealed
a yoothfnl moking figure up in an
arm c h a ir th e closely cropped head
leanmg_ ri^-ways against an. impro vised pd rest, wUle the limbs,
clothed i overalls, oaluded Hmn in
the* rays
the shaded wall-bracket
light.
“My
i l i ” I said, ^vanedng, ’“I
nnderi
i ® at you are yery ill, and
I hare c ■'e',to speal^ m h .you,”
From
shadow/proceeded a
broken,
ng mqjwle, of which I
could catch imly he words, *‘Get
away! Get aw; i» 1
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‘'May I not talk to you?” I asked,
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gently.
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the dusky beauty from
de
concourse
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there
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Janeiro^ an^ few were the hours
“Get a w ^ get
brain
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hideoiu
to
on, I will. Pm a man ^ m y word,
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her jh^std^ on Massachusetts avenue. conceive of; I had seen dead bodies m a man of ^^f^word.” ie*was a t a Pad^American blowout by tho score brought out on stretcha number of insanthat I met her. Joel Xybum and I era from a theater fire. On none ,tyJ c.rues,handled
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two morbid acts of Tolstoi's worst, experienced anything approximating h ig h-pi^ed, malignant treble with
and the sight of that brilliant as the nameless sort of clammy horror which It was thrown a t me.
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semblage in that somewhat tropical thal^ smote me when I heard and
“Very well, lad, then I won't talk
saw that -woman laugh at God. I
atmospnere
was
something
in
the
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line when we saw Senorita D’Alvarez. it so terrible. She was so unusually will b e ^ llin g to talk later.’’
beautiful,,
possessed
of
so
superb
a
of
^
ebair-to
await
one
Shp was standing a t the bead of the
right stair, the center of a buzzing body, and if one misjudged not the of thpte lucid intervals of which the
spoken^. Silence settled,
group. Tyburn, with hts accustomed general cast of her face, likewise en
i
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ticking of some
noncnalant but efficient knack for dowed with so fine an intellect, that
hear
getting whatever he went after, soon to* suddenly find that one so blessed
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cleared a way for us both, and 1 was by Providence could not only be th ro n g h ^ ^ h a lf-o p e n door, and by
and
totally lacking in appreciation, but the lab o r^lrfitfu l breathing of the
presented.
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garden,
mock
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ing, scornful, I had suddenly felt a ^ e d me m a-*not altogether petin
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too,
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teeth showed perfect in a constant was merely a splendid example of ommouB silence, reassured me, and
smile. J^ven ipnglets clustered low animal comeliness. I bad felt as one f e e h ^ that now was the psychologDARBYS CANDIES FRESH
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to declare paysel/ I leaned
on the Jback of her dark neck, un might feel on hurrying forward to
EVERY DAY
owetly announced the
relieved by ornament. Her gown greet a visitor, seated, snnliiig, in
^
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was fire colored, agleam with bril the parlor, only to find on nearer ap fact that I was a Catholic priest come
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proach that the guest was a corpse. to Me if I coaid be of any spiritual
liants. I
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It must have been 3 o’clock be assistance.
W hy/l moted and still remember
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With a movement which, had I not
these detmls, 1 do not know, as I fore I finally turned into my apart
^
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“ it* swiftoess, the patient
the general impression created on I hear a discordant, fiend-like laugh, sprang from the shadow, and rushing
fe irly for
OAL, $5.50, nice, large, clean forked lump;
me. It is just possible, however, th a t' jfould see white teeth between mock past me with cat-like speed, darted
ing, carmined Bps.
^
t
of
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room.
Though
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on
this
occasion
1
was
so
stm
ck
with
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a trial will convince; also other grades.
In a few dayff more the social w th su ii^ se , .1 quickly reewered
the resplendent beauty and stunning
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that my usual dormant critical and close, and I betook myself to a shack ing the corridor I spied the fugitive,
at
analytical faculties asserted them in the Adirondacks for a brief re just turning the corner.
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selves in an effort to arrive a t an spite tiom the heat of the capital.
understanding of just why the vision read often of Senorita Manueila cnM , and without stopping to ex' Denver’s Only Exclusive Night Club
before
me was a vision. 'Be that as D’Alvarez ^in ths social columns of pmin anytiung to the two women,
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it may, certainly 1 shall never forget the newspapers and often smiled as who rm out into the hall on hearing
the picture presented that evening by 1 read. She was proving extremely me ^ them, I sped on. I re a c h ^
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low me, rushed out into the night
music of her voice, for that is what
it was—music. I had often heard feted, though not pro-ving quite so
And what a night! I t was sickly
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With one sweeping glance I lo
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had known, I had never heard a voice was torrential in its sweep, now as cated the runaway, making towards
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in the voice to which I was now listen
moment of stress and excitement
ing there seemed to . my delighted becoming for them to be eclipsed a just what freak of fancy .hail
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ing song of some forlorn maiden; a ton had been wont to think. The and watched, with fascinated eye,
moment later I was ioiUing in a rose lady from the south ^ot wind of the spellbound, the-frail, delicate form
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garden in old Madrid, humming in gossip and countered with not a
actually scale, and
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then able to slip away. I had not There have been lucid intervals oa
said a word since she surprised me and off all day and night, and I
not patronize a laundry which specialise* on Wat WadiT
in the garden. Making my apologies thought you—’’
We have only two claapifications, Wet Wash and Dry Wadu This
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8S8S
“Yw; yes, I shaH^ do all that I
to
Tyburn for xsy hMty departure,
is why we guarantee you Better Service and duaSty Work.
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CHURCH IN MONTENEGRO

(Continued from Page 2).
which, step the wall sllhonetted
themselves agrainst the moon-flooded
281 So. B d w y..
sky, tee poor wretch turned and
Ph. So. 7228
Ibaped into space, disappeari^ from
our sight with a piercing s h ri^ .
My blood went cold. '
“Come on. Father!” exclaimed
the doorman. I followed him and
we were soon in the field adjoining
the asylum grounds. In the distance
could be seen a dark, crumbled
mass, huddled in the moonlight My
guide was some feet ahead of me
and when I came up to him he said
in a matter-of-fact way, ‘^Dead as
a herring.”
1524 COURT PLACE
I knelt on the frozen ground, and,
lifting the body, pillowed the head
in my arm.
“No wonder,” grumbled the door
man disgustedly, “that she thought
Furniture, Rug*, Range* and
she was a man. No guy ever lived
-Office Fuynitnre of All Kind*
that could cuss as thia, she-devil
i s any amount
could.” And he walked aside with
a shrug.
WE RENT
The light now fell on the iupNew Folding Chair*, Card
tumed face and 1 almost dropped'
Tables >and Dishes
the “body, so great was my .amaze-!
'VYe 'Will Not be Undersold
ment. I knew those features and
Open an Account With Us
recognized on the scorn-curled lips
through which the teeth gleamed in
Assuring you prompt, attention <
the ^ n t e r moonlight the same smile
and courteous treatment
which in summer moonlight years
ago 1 had seen on those same Ups, a
M A I N 6 162
smile how hideously crystalized in
d^atb. The face was that of the
once beautiful Manuella D’Alvarez,
■i
the woman who laughed a t (Jod.
■
»»44 4 1| >

The following letter is from the
Most Rev. Nicholas Dobrecic, who
EDITOR, REV. MATTHEW J . W. S M im
visited Colorado last July:
Editor, *1716 Register;
C lu b b y with The Denver Catholic Ragiater (isaned each Thnnday),
In Montenegro therk is only on«‘
rabecription price |3 a year. Price. 6i The Register itaell (issnW
every Tuesday), |1 a year.
Catholic diocese, the old and his
torical Archdiocese of Antivari,
which was once the most glorious deb
Entered as Second Class Matter a t Post Office, Denver, Colorado
o f all the Balkans. Now ^ e Axdhbishop has the title of Prim ate-of all
s. y X\
Servia.
Montenegro, before the
fear in this case, the /Fathers have World war, was a little country with
SACRED ROTA GIVES
VANDERBILT DATA felt that there is even- less room for 18,000 square , kmt. and 250,000 in
doubt. Grave fear niay exist in the habitants. It was the poorest coun
absence of threats and blows, and try in the world, consirtihg only of
(Continued from Page 1) .
;‘ThiB poor
the first opportunity to shoot say the .indignation itself of parents is mountains and stones.
fiance, and that she would then be certainly bad, even gravely .bad, if country from 1910 till last year was
imprisoned and hanged, and that I the indignation is serions and pro- always in wars and troubles. It is
teacted; such is the teaching of the difiicnlt 't» describe; the degree of
would be responsible.’
“This account is confirmed not authors, and Clericatus (De Matrim., misery in which this land finds itself
WtfXJUrrtm
only by the mother, but also by vrit- d6c.87,_ n.24) well puts it in these after fifteen years of blood and
hour
of
her
life.
If
:seeuied
that no
n ^ e s , iit^ s p e c t of all particulars, words: ‘Revetential fear is c o n  ruins. Half df the population died
(Oentinaed from L u t W««k). .
hat its truth ought absolutely hot sidered to be of two kinds, ■Iher during the World war from hunger
service he had rendered j could com
"What
has
happened?
Oh.
•Laurie,
fear -with danger or fear without and various finesses.
After the what has happened?”
to be doubted.
pensate her for such suffering. On
“ 4.. Purtbermore, .the Fathers danger. We have the first when a armistice in 1918 there came to
tie other hand, he' had brought her
think that" the mother not only sep son or a daughter, not following the Montenegro a new era of rebellion® For a time Laurie did not answer. safely back to New York, as he had
•will
of
the
father,
reasonably
fears
Then
she
felt
rather
than
saw
his
face
and troubles, which lasted till last
arated her daughter inevitably from
promised to do.. Surely It was,.not for
the man she loved, but in addition that the parent will bd rendered hos year. During this trouble the popu turn toward her In the darkness.
her to cavil ,a i‘.the manner In which
tile,
stem
,
grim
of
countenance
and
‘‘Doris,"
lation
was
terribly
proved
and
thou
compelled her to marry the Duke of
he had done It - Laurie wgs exhausted
unpleasant
of
speech,
and
,mnch
hes A T es."
sa n d of homes and many churchy
Marlborough. Regarding this mat
ter, as the person who’'-alleges fear more, etc.; all tsf which a son con were burnt and destroyed.
"Will you do something for me?” and was sliowlng it; th a t was all.
With their arjrlval at her studio his
The Catholics
50,000 in Mon
iy obliged to prove its existence not ceives to bo grave and unbearable
“Yes, Laurie, anything.”
manner did not' change. He assisted
hoerely by
- some sort of proofs, "hut evils.’ Search iof the evidence in negro, dispersed in all the country.
‘Than
don’t
speak
till
we
reach
by proofs which • beget moral cer this process leads to the plain con But after the union of this little New York. When we get to your her from the ah’, punctiliously escort
titude of the existence of fear, the clusion that grave fear existed. For kingdom with Jugoslavia, the Holy studio. I’ll tell yon everything. Will ed her to the.^elevator and left her
appellant in this case has brought all the witnesses testify that to See gave to the Archdiocese of Antithere.
. forward very- many legally proper Charles was wedded a girl whose vari (Montenegro) all the part of you do that?”
‘T havo som^ telephoning to do," he
‘*But-»Lanrie—"
Xproofs, which actually demonstrate vtill was subdued by an invincible AJbamia included in the new Jugo
explained.
‘T^ shall not leave tlie
mother;
Consuelo
had
greatly
to
fear
slav territory.
There are many
the existence of fear. She has re
"Will—you—do—It?*’ The voice
the danger of the indignation of this parishes, all in mountains. The state was not' Laurie’a It was the harsh, bulldlng.i and -I expect to be with
lated:
you again In about fifteen minutes.
“ ‘Having destroyed the possibility mother, 7 if the imposed nuptials of these parishes is pitiful. Just think grating voice of a man dlstraaght.
With your permission, 1 am asking my
of my marriage with the man I should itemain incomplete; especially of what they passed through daring
Corner Fifteenth and Curtjs, Charles Bnllding
“Yes, of course.”
two partners*^to toeet me In your stu
loved, my mother told me J;hat she if we consider that the daughter ■was the wars and troubles, the ebb >m.d
Silence
settled
upon
them
like
it
dio, Rodney B an^ and Jacob Epstein.
had chosen a' man whom she re likely td tremble iq the"'preBence of flow of armies. All was bum;
ubatance, a silence broken only by What I haye to (ell mnst be told to t
garded as suitable in every respect, the moi^er—a /iaUghter sweet and destroyed and there remained
rdar of the storm and the erssh- all three of yon, and”—his voice
that he would arrive in America and meek and accustomed to obey, sub stone upon a stone, like in Jem
Dependable Prescription Service
Telephone Main 1900
of wind-swept branches of the caught in a queer fashion—“it Is a
Churches and parish houses'^, must
xstay a t her home as her guest, that ject to a mother who, on the con
that lined the. road. The car’s thing I don’t want to tell more tban
she had already carried on negotia trary, was imperious, who would have all be repaired and renewed. Thp
tions on the subject of a marriage. no contradiction, and who made present Archbishop of Antivari
rful searchlights threw up In once. May they come here?”
. . . I persist in stating th at if I con- everything suit herself and her un handled many wqrks in Montonegri
iy shapes the covered stumps and
*Of course.”
bridled
cupidity.
*
He constructed the Cathedral church
sejftcd to marry the Duke of Marl
ges they passed and the great
"Thanks. Then HI wait for them
Feared (or Mother’s Life
in Cettigne, former capital of Mont;g^ nqisses of snow that beat against
borough, it was under very strong
down
here, and bring them op to your
“Add
to
this
that
unless
Consuelo
negro; constructed a new church
pressure from my mother and ac
them. Subconsciously the girl knew sfhdlo when they come.”
cording to her absolute "will. Among became wedded to Charles, she had Podgoritza, the greatest city in
the many th reats,. of which there is to fear another grave evil anc Montenejgro; . constructed a new that this boy beside her, driving with
lii the studio, with her door shut
an account in another place, was this: danger, namely the death of her church m Antivari, and began the the recklessness of a lost .soul, was against the world, Doris again reso
my mother told me many times th a t mother according to the venry opinion construction of a new church in Du- merely guessing at a road no one lutely took herself and her nerves In
ARTESIAN WATER
DELICATESSEN
if 1 persisted in opposition to her of the doctor; the mother very leizno. He repaired the Cathedral, could have seen, but In that half-hour hand. She summoned endless expla
~ will it would be, considering the state frequently threatened the daughter terribly damaged; and repaired all she bad no thought for, the hazards nations of Laurie's manner and ap
WINDSOR
ARTESIAN
WATER
CO.
SITTERLE A RQESCH
of her health, such a contirariety as with this, as the appellant has re the parish churches and mission of the journey. Her pamc bad grown pearance, explanations which, how
"The Popular Table W ster”
Delicatessen, Bakery, Lunch Room. Agents
for Fornt’s Alpenkraenter.
Champa 7688
Cooler Service for the Office
could bring about he^ death. Sndh lated in her third interrogatory, homes in all the archdiocese.
till It filled her soul.
i
ever. turn and twist 'them, as she Home Serviee, 7So doz. tOc one-hslf dox. J. Sltterle. R. Rosach
1336 15th St.
During the -terrible times of star
was also the doctor’s opinion, pf thus:
Once,
In
a
frantic
Impnlse
of
need
3030
Downiqs
Street.
Phone
York
8556
would, always left something unex
“ ‘Among the many threats, of vation as there were many orphans
which 1 was advised
a friend of
of human contact, she laid her hand
CLEANERS AND DYERS
my mother, Mrs. Jay, who bad the which there is an account in another without care in the street, the Arch on the arm nearest her, over the plained.
place, was this: my mother told me bishop made a foundation for the or
AUTO TOPS
There was, ahe realized, n s tr^ g
information from her.’.
CLEANERS AND DYERS
many times tb at.if I persisted in op phans. He is to open an orphanage wheel. The next instant she withdrew probability that he had forced the
The oMeat, lartreat and best eauipped
Evidence of F e a r ..
GENERAL AUTO TOFXOMPANY
NEW METHOD
position
to
her
will,
it
would
be,
con
“In place, .then, of the man that
in Antivari under the direction of the
truth from Shaw. But even the truth Rex and Cpetom Built W inter Enelosurea. Colfax and THE
Ofden________ Phqne Yorh 9091
Seat Coven, Tope and -Side
the girl loved, the mother chose sidering the state of her hwlth, such Sisters of Charity.
would not make Lanrle look and act IJpholitema.
Curtains made and Repaired. Everrthing
ROY.AL CLEANING AND DYEING COa
This archdiocese in the time of
another; and since the mother craved a contrariety as could bring about
like th at Or would- it? She tried to Guaranteed.
J.. E. (Ed.) .WoUenhaupt We save you 26 to 60 per, cent on yonK •
a. title of nobility and Consnelo was her death. Such was also the doc glory was one of the richest in
815 ^roadway
Main 855 eleanitiff. We call for and deliver. Qaallty and
believe
it
woulA
Anything
would
be
endowed with all feminine grace and tor’s opinion, of which I was advise: the world, b u t came for 400 years
service guarahteed. Be Royal to yoorself.
better than the thing she feared.
CoTe niff and Bdwy. Phoneat So, 8S6lp 6049
possessed great" wealth, the mother by a friend of my mother, Mrs. Jayi under the Turks. “ Where the 'Turks
AUTO
ELECTRICAL
Five minutes passed—ten—fifteen—
. had scarcely met the duke in^ondon, who had the information from her. put their feet, the grass does not
twenty. Save during the half-hour of
DRUGGISTS
“This sworn assertion has been gnrow any more!” Nothing of the
^ when she forthwith desired lam to be
KLINE BATTERY AND ELECTRICAL
that return Journey from Sea Cliff,
SERVICE
_
her guest a t Newport, so that she confirmed by Mrs. Tiffany, aunt of goods of the Catholic church re
EARNEST DRUG CO.
Starting^ Lighting, ignition.
she bad never known such d ra^ n g .
might not merely propose him to her the appellant;
mained; all were confiscated; the
BROADWAY AT SEVENTEENTH ST.
Auto and Radio Battery Service
“
‘My
sistet
made
scenes
contin
Plat Iron Bnllding
daughter as a husband, but rather
ohurches were converted in mosques,
horror-filled moments. A dozen times . f HONE MAIN 5772________1370 13TH ST.
_______ Denver
Telephone Main 7722
ually with hdr daughter, and tried etc.. This archdiocese, even before
curtly assign' him:
she fancied she heard the elevator
“ ‘She said that I onght to obey, to soften her by telling her that she the war, was one of the poorest mis
T
H
E
ATLAS
DRUG
CO.
stop at her floor, and the sound of
BARBERS
PHONE CHAMPA 9276
that she knew very well that I had had a malady of the heart, and that sions of the world. In all the dio
voices
hnd
footsteps
approach.
A
2701 Welton St.____________ Denver. Colo,
no right to choose & Jiusband: that if she continued to resist her, she cese is no one family, which could
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dozen times she went to her windows
311 Weet Sixth Ava.
I ought to take a man of her would die of it.'
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help the Bishop in his work,
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“7. Had these obstacles not been
choice.’
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she stared, ahe prayed. It was the
“ 5. However, although "the sworn in the way, Consuelo would not wil
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same prayer, over and over.
testimony of one who hai suffered lingly have followed the. command oi! c a l L e s ’ c a l l f o r p a t r i o t i s m
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"Dear God, please don't let It be
fear is considered of highest import her mother. It is established that Editor, The Register:
, II be ailed-correctly at
ance in law, when nullity of mar when the man a t first implored her
that way!” The aspiration was the
I was very deeply interested, and
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Natural Heat thrown off by hot roeke.
riage is argued on the ground of to wed him, she gave no consent, but would have been very much amused
Ph. So. 2095. U1_ 1096 South Gaylord St.
nearest
dared come to patting into
Host succeseful eliminator of Urie Acid,
fear inflicted, because the one who shed tears, and the next day she were it not for its tragic memories
words the terror that shook her heart. Cure for Rheumatism and Chronic Diseases
fears experiences trepidation of soul reafi in the papers reports of the involved, upon reading the plea for
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The second fifteen minutes were al
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and has - direct cognizance of fear engagement, into which she had not national unity published in New
most
up
when
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really
heard
the
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Before they bad time to rap she had
th at condition is here fully satisfied, anyone to take refuge with, not even people, to enable President Calles to
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314 S. Pearl Street
opened the door and stood back to let Phone South 1072
either by attestations of witnesses or her father, either because, according give out such a public interview.
_________164g BROADWAY
them enter. As they passed her she
by presumptions. For fjhe other to the decree! of divorce which sep Nothing was ever more true than that
"SAY IT WITH FLOWERS”
party to the mairiage bsa himself arated mother and father, ^she was “patriotism is the Ifist resort of a
looked Into their faces, and as ahe^
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deposed that he was informed by his under the sole authority of her scoundrel.”
looked the familiar sense of panic,
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wedding that she had contracted the -himself uniformly endured the in the Mexican peoi^e or the Mexican
today—get it tomorrow; with rental, * ll
seized her In Its grip. .'
marriage because her mother had fluence of the wilLof his invincible government when they undertake to The Car Waa Tearing Through the
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Hour. This Time It Waa Headed of men, mady on this occasion an Main 0879
■' “ ‘She told me that her mother had threats and the obstinate counsel of their own benefit. I do not think that
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omission extraordinary for him. He
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insisted that she marry me; that her her. mother, finally married Gharies. any American has been more con
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all constraint, ^ in g almost as far order to free herself from fear. The tnnity to exploit or monopolize those sponse she had found she might have ticed that omlsstOD.
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as..physical violence, had been em truth of this is vei^ evident from the resources. However titis does not touched a dead man. Something of
He took off his coat, methodically
„
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fact
thajt
the
mother,
worrying
about
ployed to attafn these ends.’
mean that that government fail or
folded It, and laid It on a nearby chair.
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“ ‘I force^^my-^ngbter to espouse room on the day of the wedding, lest
But for this man'now to call npon f&tures liks stone and hla eyes as un- thing appalling to tell them, and, cool 2S|0 E. Colfax Aye.
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the duke. / 1 h a ^ always had an anyone have access to her and speak the people whom he has deprived of human as polished agate, staring fix
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as he -seemed, he dared not tell I t He
"absolute influence oVer my daughter, with her. . From her chamber Con every natural right and every right edly at the road before them.
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Cblroprietors remove eause of disease
myj children having been entirely suelo emerged consumed with grief, of Mexican citizenship, and whose
It was on a stretch of road through was playing for time. The strain of
Conducted by
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318 TempU Court Bldg.
comided toJ my care after my di- to enter the state of matrimony. ’The property he has confiscated, without the woods that the obsession in her even the brief delay was too much for Pk. M. 691.
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request of a'fool or a maniac.
tions like bullets from a machine gun.
heard
a
ct%
in
the
voice
of
Shaw.
And
by
AlU>ointment
to m any the idoke......... According
“8. The marriage contracted by
He denies that he has Bolshevic
Booms 201-2 Commonwealth Bldg.
“Veil 1 veil!" he demanded, "vot’s it
ly, I invited the duke to come and Consuelo under grave fear has not principles or tendencies. I presume It 'was not Shaw's human voice.
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not
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he was the husband I had chosen for appellant know that the marriage This, notwithstanding the fact that recognizable, becanse die, too, had trouble, big troubles Veil, vot trouble?
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her.
She was quite npset, and was null due to lack of consent, and Madam Kollanta and Robert Haber- passed tbrongh some great change. Yot Is it?
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Cor. 16tfa and Gienarm Sts.
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Laurie shook bis head. None of the
. “Similarly, the appellant’s aunt the more so, since ahe belonged to
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approval and self-satisfactioD. But
if the inavitable happened, aa It
o ^ n does, and the c U l ^ n fell be
hind in their studies or were num
bered among the repeaters, it was
distl^ssing to learn these facts, and
if 'the teacher couldn’t be blamed,
the tragedy would be mitigated by
recalling Aunt Clara’s weakness in
mathematics or Uncle John’s inabQ i^ to spell. Extra pressure was
applied a t home and^at school in, the
hope of improved scholarship. Some
times it worked. More often it did
not
But this was when children were
trained to'mind their P’s and Q’s and
Uieir I.Q’s and A.Q’s had not been
discovered. This was ^in the days
when the question of a child’s weiglk
was purely a m atter of personal cur
iosity to be satisfied when the sight
of a scale aPd the ownership of
penny produced the right stimulus
and secured the appropriate re
sponse; when adenoids and tonsils
were tabooed topics outside the
doctor’s ofiBce; when America young
and old was pot asking whether or
not it had its vitamines today; and
when one might fearlessly enter
restaurant and order coffee or pie
without a hundred disapproving
glances from a cold and critical
world.
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PREFERRED PARISH TRAMNG U S T -K M Y PATRONIZE THESE F IR l
HOLY FAMILY

CATHEDRAL

ST. JOHN'S .

FraaUiu 804

Attorneys-at-Law

Parents’ Help Needed

DENVER NEWS

Tuesday, January 4, 1927

REGISTER

St. Clara’s Aid society will hold ita
monthly meeting and card party on
Wednesday, Jan. 5, a t the orphanage
a t 2 o’clock. All members are urged
to attend, as election of officers 'will
take place,
Phono
IGUERITE BEAUTY
THE
Berkeley' AUTO Service Co.
Tbe board of managers of tbe C.
YORK HARDWARE CO.
E. L. RONINGER FOR FOOD
D. of A. will meet Wednesday eve I
sSHOPPE
4390 Teaayroa
Pk. Gallap 4882-J
ning, Jan. S," a t 7:30 a t the club Bet. York and Josephine on Colfax
We Have Only the Choicest Brands.
■4390 W est M th Aveane
house. .
Phone Y. 9289
We Deliver
E x p d r^ e a u ty Work
It Pays to Know the Difference.
Work/Guaranteed
Groceries—Meats—^Fruits and
Household and Building Hardware Bsttery All
Phone A ^ o r a 222-W
Serviec—Bclaflert of Hfsh Qnd*
*S
Vegetables
MRS. KATE POW
Gssallna and Sioelsir OpsUno Oils
Electric Lamps, Irons ft Percolators
9701 E. Colfax—Over Drug Store
1718 E. 8TH AVE.
DIES IN LOS A GELES
Radio Supplies—Toys
GENUINE FORD PARTS
Aurora, Colorado

A fter a short illness, Mrs. Kate
Powers passed to her eternal reward
on Friday, December 24, a t her hqme
in Los Angeles. During life ^ e was
generous with her worldly goods;
she contributed to the poor and to
the orphans. Her last act on earth
was one of charity. She was devoted
to the Sacred Heart and she died
with His picture before her.
The late Mrs. Powers was a native
of Dublin, Ijg la n ^ She ^ e d for
many y e a r e » 322fi..F;rankiin street,
in the Annunciation parish, Denver,
The last e i ^ t years of her life were
spent in
Angeles. She was a
member of the Altar society and of
the Women’s Catholic Order of For
esters.
Interment was made a t Calvary
cemetery, Los Angeles.
' The deceased is survived by her
;son, Jas. J. Powers; her-daughtdi^
Kitty T 3nrrel and Lena Colbprn, and
her granddaughter, Kathryn Col
Bad Health Handicaps
Then all childreftwere divided into burn. May h'errsoul rest in peace.
two classes—the sick and the well.
The sick were those ^ who were not
FOR SATISFACTORY
able to get out of bed so they re
mained there. All. outside this class
JOB PRINTING
were considered fit for school and
normally responded “present” to the
CALL THE REGISTER
roll call. But because a child is in
MAIN 5413
school is no guarantee that he should
be there or even that he will benefit
by being there. Often it would be
better if he were not there. .S o to
day when the child lags or falls be
hind in his school work we study
thor^itnation to see whether, perhaps,
it were not better for him to receive
, medical attention before we attempt
to continue his mental training.
Most children fail in school either
because they are pientally incapable
or physically handicapped, more
often ttie latter. We are more in
clined to discover the mentally slow
FERRIN VAN AND STORAGE CO.
child than the malnourished one. Offic*,
83a 14th St.
R«s. 34 Aeoma
That there is a direct relation be ■3nr Sp«eUUu—PUno and hontehold evodi
movad. psekad, lUpped and (torad.
tween the child’s physical condition
HaoHns
and his mental progress, no matter tiatn 7710. Banasa
Call for ostimata, Ph. 2234-M
how fine a mind he may possess, we
do not always recognize and ap
Directory of
preciate.
To do bis best work in school the
child must be phs^cally fit. To do
of Colorado
its best for the bhild the school must
receive h healthy child. Parents can
MORRISSEY, MAHONEY *
make no finer contribution to the
SCOFIELD
cause of Catholic education than by
Attorneys-at-Law
sending to school a child vdio is
804-9 Symes Bldg.
physically and mentally sound. To
Denver, Cole.
day the school is doing much for Phone Main 90
chiU health. The home can do more.
WILLIAM H. ANDREW
Of the twenty-fon^ hours in a day
Attorney-at-Law
the child spends, on an average, but
515 Charles Bldg.
five in school—and this for only five Phone Main 1869
Denver, Cele.
days a week, forty school weeks; a
year. He spends outside school nine
JOHN H.41EDDIN
teen hours a day, seven days a week,
Attorney and Connselor a t Imw
fifty two weekS|' a year. No,- the
612-614 Ernest ft Cranmer m o A
school cannot compete with the
1 7 ^ and Cnrtis ’
home!
f%one Main 567 ^
Denver, Cele.
Since health service has become a
reg^ular part of the school program
much of its success has been due to
excellent home co-operation. Parents
are now doing more than sending
their youngsters to school and watch
ing their mental ptogress.
The
physical develo|iment of children is
also becoming‘sa matter of much
concern. But there is a growing
feeling among parents whom we
meet in home visits, study groups,
and clubs that -they could do more
if the way was pointed oiit.: I t is
with the hope of reaching kll such
fathers and mothers as are interested
in the physical welfare and mental
progress of their children that this
senes of weekly articles on Child
H ^ lth is being written.
We now realize that there is no
substitute for home health super
vision and teaching. It is not what
the educators- and specialists know
but ' ^ a t the parents do which
counts.
Education, like charity,
must begin in the home and this is
true of physical and health education
. as it is of spiritual and moral train
ing. The-home and the school-;these are the two centers from which
must go forth the physically sound
-and morally ^ e r t men and women
of the coming generation. , The
school is more than likely to ap
preciate its obligations in this re
gard and to take steps to meet them.
Its work, however, cannot be suc
cessful unless parents, too, realize
what part they must p la y : in the
health training of the child, i
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HIGH GRADE WOKK
Dry Wask................17 IIm. tlA *
Wat WaA • _Jl» ka. « J t
8600 LARIMER
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ST. PH II^M EN A 'S
NEW BARBER SHOP ^UST
OPENED
a t 4480 E. Colfax
W« Specializa in Ladlna’ and
Children’s HairentUng

DENVER HAIRCUT SHOP
Taylor and Denver_______

ICE'S SHOE SHOP
First Class Shoe Repairing
4021 E. Colfax Ave.

HALF SOLES— LEATHER

W. A. GBIERSON..^Prop.
Phone Galhip 5084

“ Without a love for books the
richest man is poor”

1812 E- Colfax

4120 Tenayson St.

York 3737

Capitol HUl Beauty Shoppe

QJTCH BARBER SHOP

Scalp TreatmenU and FadaU —
Marcelling

“Jhn Jamison, Prop.

Complate ooarM in ceiratifle, modern Baanty
Cnltore, taosht with Prof. Kohrer’e T«stBook. of tha Robrer Institnta of Naw York
City, N. If. Day and Ertninx OUaaaa.
Diplomaa’and Stae Lieeniaa xuarantead.

Only the Best of Workmanship.

Phone York 6110

38th AVE. AND TENNYSON

McMANNAMY Q U A U TY
GROCERY

706 Eaat Colfax

HASAMAER BROS., Inc.

Tboa. F. Cluess, Prop.

Powerine Gas

W E CLEAN, CLEAN

and

A pbooe call srlU bring onr ear to yoar door.
Prompt atUntioD to P ared Post Orders
Pbeoes. York SOOOi York 2 7 0
3930 EAST 6TH AVE.

COUNTRY CLUB GROCERY
Groceries, Fruita and Vegetables
Member qf Red and .White
Chain Stores
W. P. Hennesy, Mgr.
1123 E. 4th Avo.

Phone Sonth 5390

D E S S E S '

WM. J. FOX
Painting and Paperhanging
Wholesale and Retail'
Electric Floor Polisher for R ent
Estimates Cheerfully Given.
South 7708.
54 So; Bdwy.

NEW DEPARTMENT , NOW
'OPEN
Reliable Dressmaking
Cloth Coats Made to Order

Power Lube Motor Oils
Whoieaalo Only

Ph. Aurora 67

■V'r

RED STAR FUEL CO.
COAL
PHONE AURORA 116
9729 East Colfax Ave.
“We Make Warm Friends”

WEGENER’S—FURS
108 S. Broadway

South 8723

ELLIS GARAGE
Storage, Washing, Ropuring

Specializing. Steam Cleaning, Auto
Painting, l^dio Battery Eliiffinatore,
Battery Recharging.
Kentucky a t South Washington

ELLIS FILLING STATION

CORONA MOTORS

Phone South 1528
S E V E R S 15*ERVICE
J.
D.
Brnnton,
Owner
Fancy and Staple Groceries, Fruit,
Quality Bake Goods
-C H A R U E ’S MARKET
A. B. SEVERS, Agent
CHRYSLER SALES AND SERVICE
Fresh and Smoked Meats,
Oyslert
in
Season
Guaranteed
Used
Gan
WE LIVE IN AUH0R.A
702 E. 17th Ava.
-- Quality Meata and
GALLUP 1827-W
All Repair Work Guaranteed
That Good
Delicatessen
Storage,
Washing,
Greasing,
Towing
Phone York 6822
TEXACO OIL AND GAS
MERIT GROCERY
South 8782
‘’1038 E. 6th Avu.
712 SOUTH PEARL ST.
We Specialize in
GROCERIES. MEATS
Phone York 8199
Studebaker,
Dodge,
Ford,
'
Telephone Sonth 6822-J
THIRD AVENUE SHOE
Dry Goods—^Men’s Furnishings
Chevrolet
CLARKSON CASH, CARRY
' Shoes—Hardware
’
I ^ A I R SHOP
REPAIRING OF ALL KINDS
Gallup 4828 and Gallap 2491-W
Corn-Fed Meats Our Specially
WERNETS DELICATESSEN
W. J. WILLIAMS, Prop.
Fresh Fruit and Vegetables
Storage
$€
Open A ll Night
4996 LOWELL BLVD.
For First Class Shoe Repairing
Imported and Domestic Cheese
W. J. McCabe, Prop.
Hava Your Brakos Relinad Now
of all kinds
MQwankee Lunch Meats
Coraer E, 17th Ava. and Clarksoa St.
Phone Aurora 259-W
3rd Avenue at Detroit St.
Imported and Domestic Cordials

SUMNER'S

4120 W. 38th Avenae

ST. DOMINIC'S

M I N T O N ’S

BeeharxiBX, Bantinx. Babuadinx, all sukss
Battariea. Sartinx, IxniUon. Badio, LixkUnx
Corner Emerson and Colfax Ave.
Highland Battery aad Service Station
For Real Home C ooki^
PHONE CAIXUP 2SSO
We Serve Pish on Friday—
Our
2420 FOURTEENTH STREET 'j,
35e and 40c Dinners
Anthorlsad Philadtlphia Sarvica Station.
We make our own Pies and Rolls— Coortaoni Troatraant, Prompt Service, ^ttaOnarantaad. Work Called Por and
Just like mother used to n u k e ' faatian
DeUvared Free.
Oeo. Steward

ALTA MARKET CO.

MEYERS CASH-CARRY
MARKET

400
CaUax
Phone Main 4220

9848 E. Colfax, at Elmira

THE COLUMBINE SHOPPE
Gift Novelties, Netions,
McCall Patterns, Etc.
Phone York 4681
2424 East Sixth Avenue

COUNTRY CLUB GARAGE

W, B. n tA Z IS B

_

a A. BUBKS

FRAZIER & BURKE
Choice Meata aad F a n ^ GrecerW

Fish and Game in Season
Fruits and Vegetables
Phones'. York 1064»-1065—1088
867-850 CORONA STREET

HOLMES’ SERVICE STATION

(Bstafaliihcd 1907)^
Oenaral Aatomobtte Repsirinx.iV^iddinx.
Aeeessoales, Psrta, 'Vnlcanixlax.
AU Hakes and Sixes of Tires and Tabes.
GENUINE FORD PARTS
~Goad* 00, SO CenU a Callon '
Radiator, Body aad Ftadar ItepeiriBx,
XSOO-4-S W. 77tb Ava.
Gallup 843S-J

Groceries, M eat Grain, Hardware
and FiUing Station
Fnll Line Miller ’Tires and Tabes
Phone York 881

ST. MARY'S

SHRINE OF ST. ANNE

PENCOL DRUG STORE
Denver's Leading Druggist
Bring Yonr Prescriptions Here
B sr^ s Ice Creem and Candiee
Free DeQvery
Cut Frieee
COLPAX AND PENNSYLVANIA

Phones: York 8800—8801—8806

Save Money by Having Your
Woiic Done Neatly
WOLFSKILL’S SHOE SHOP

MACHOL DRUG CO.

U ttlaloB, Colorado

Maia 3908

ANNUN£IAT10N

Free Delivery
Luncheons

Ice Cream

Cigars

LONDON MARKET AND
GROCERY

ARGONAUT PHARMACY

Oscar Tnnnell, Prop.

Snccessors to Temple Drug Ce.
“Our Service ig Defferent”

Q ^ H y M eat/ auiil GraeeHae

Prascriptioa Work Onr Specialty

Delivery Service a t all Times

Socoud Avanno and Milwaukaa

ACACIA

DRUG

CO.,

INC.
DR. AD A I. CURTIS

McD o w e l l ft o !| i e a r n
Druggist*

Psdukor Gredneto

THE REXALL STORE
Aurora
Colorado

,

3800 WalaBt St.

Phono Maia 8239

E ast Dmver's Largest Drug Store

Ph. South 8348

AURORA AUTO SALES
COMPANY

FRANKLIN PHARMACY

BISBING'S

NOW 75c
LOOP SHOE REPAIR SHOP

GROCERY AND MARKET

MASSEY CAN SUPPLY YOU
WITH ANYTHING

The Dru^ Storo Completo

B obt P. Ancell, Prop.
Try Our Fountain Service
1596 So. PEARL STREET
.Phones: South 1820-1204

Skilled Workmanship, Dependable
Accessories, Delivery Storage,
Tow Car Service

Daeorating in All it* Branehas

Estimates Cheerfully Furnished

Completely Equipped aad BACKED
H. A . HOLMBERG
by GUARANTY o f SATISFACTION
KWALL.
PAPER AND PAINTS
h il l c r e s t m o t o r CO.
252 South Broadway
Colfax and Geneva
Aurora, Colo.
hone Sonth 482 .
Denver

rl

THE ARVADA ELECTRIC
COMPANY
UGHT, HEAT AND POWER
Wiring and Appliances
Phono Arvada 30

THE ECONOMY STORE
Quality D ty Goods
SHOES AND FURN1SH1NG3

Prescriptions A Specialty

ALAMEDA PHARMACY
300 S. Broedwey

Denror, Colo.

A Complete Drug Store
P w Delivery

PrescriptioB* Cerofnliy Compoundod

Pbonu Anrora 237-W

Glasgow and Morehead, Propa.

SACREEKHEART

PHONE SOUTH 1264

EAST DENVER BEAUTY
SHOP
Eddy, Prop.

ANDERSON - HARRINGTON
COAL CO.

East Side Branch and Main Office,
22 years in business here. Carrying
EJverything in the line of Bwuty 86th and W alnut Phones Main 365,
only Standard Brands.
Work—Dell’s Barber Shop ip
366. Sonth Side Branch, 700 WA. J. RECHT
I
connection.
Bayand
St
Phone South 3116
Phoas Arvada 34W .
Arvada, Colo.
3715 Walnut St.

ARVADA CLEANERS
Cloaning, Frosting, Dyoing, Rapairing
aad Altaratioas o f All Kinds

Champa 9195-J

PHONE ARVADA 243

REMEMBER!

DOWNING CREAMERY

PRESEOTATION

Regular |1 Quality

117 E. Second Avo.

ALKIRE PHARMACY

Guaranteed Garage Service

ALL CREAMERY PRODUCTS
All Work Gnaranteed Prompt Service
led Cream, Butter, Eggs, Milk,
34th a i^ F ra a k lia
Ph. Maia 6196
GooA Called For and D ^vered •
. ■
-*I s
(iream, etc.
Give/us a triaL H. J. Jones, Prop.
Bert C. Gorgam Prop.
SUPERLATIVE
Frank
Heisel, Prop.
We Fill Your Prescriptions Exactly Ph. Atvndn 601-J 220 E. Grand Viow Main 7187
CLEANERS AND DYERS
3248 Downing
/
“Soits
Made
to
Measure_____
As Your Doctor ^^eders
First class work only, pt moderate
prices. Alterations, Repairing, Relin- ____^Tmmedlate_JDelivCT2|^__^
FIVE POINTS SHOE STORE
ARVADA FLOUR MILLS
mg. Ladies’ Garments a Specialty.
On
the basis of Quality, Service, Com
Furs Gleaned and Relined
fort and Price we solicit yonr busi
Free Delivery
ARVA— PRIDE
ness on Solid Leather Shoes for Men,
1225 El 9th Ave. Pkoae York 8883
OUR DRUG S T O R ^
Whole Whe^t Flour and Poultry Feed
Women and Children.
is as close to you as your telephone.
E. E. Benjamin
THE K-B PHARMACY
G. H. McDevitt
CaU Us Up
McIntyre ft Go., Props.
THE BARNUM PHARMACY Phona Arvada 620 Arvada, Colorado 256SW eltoa ^ Ph. Champa 3491-W
South 8656 and South 6189.
Careful Prescription Work by
Corner W. 7th Ave. and Knox Court NEWT OLSON LUMBER CO. NELSON’S FAMILY BARBER
Registered Pharmacist
SHOP
M. A. EMESON, Prop.
“The Lumber Yard
“Your Family Druggirt”
UUUMER AT TWENTY-NINTH 'STBEET
1122 E. 17tk Ave. Phone York 110
That’s Different”
HAIR CUT 28e
COLFAX AND LOGAN

PHONES CHAMPA 808, 809 -

CHIROPRACTOR

AURORA DRUG CO.

(L ittleton)

I Drugs a t Downtown Prices
E. Colfax at Ponri.

LEEYOUNG .

.#
28 Broadway

Sonth 8459

Gar Service of All Sorts
Corn-Fed Meats—Best of ^Groceries
Efficient and Reasonable
At “Down-Town” Prices
Delicious home-nude Pies and Pastry
Oakland and Pontiac
Open 24 Honrs
Special Price on “'White Loaf* Flour
Wholesale and SetaQ
Phone
Anrora 248
Aurora, CoIa
680 Gflpiu St.
York 8053
Coraer W est 23rd aad Irving

ACME WET AND DRY WASH
Soft Water need ec^lmdrely

Praahiin 806

Altering AMERICAN CLEANERS AND
THE RED LANTERN BOOK Repairing
SHOP
. DYERS
O. K, CLEANERS AND DYERS

ST. FRANCIS

R

LITTLE FL

LADIBS— GENTS—CBILDBEN

SANITARY

E. W. ROBINSON
LUMBER CO.
“Everythiug for Building”

Yardx Office and Woodworidng HIU,
201

1 ^

W.

low e

Phone South 31

E
B R O A D W A Y
DEPARTMENT STORE
C O M Pi^lY ,
J. M. CON^S, Pfea.
21 to 51 Sonth Broedwey

^

W AGSTAFFS PHARMACY . >
DRUGS, PRESCRIPTIONS
SUNDRIES
100 S. Broadway
»
Phones: Sonth 1608, .South 8463

Cohrido Cissn. ladlTiSoal Towels for Each CaStomsr
Groceries, Meats, Hardware, Shoes, Arvada
MAKCELUNCSO c
PbaasCkaiapaTSSX
E. W. Biabidg, Proprietor
Paints, School Supplies,
------------- ^--------------------------------------A. .^ d erstm Cycle W oria
Loop Market—15th and Lawrence
Fire Insurance ,
Agents for Colombia, RoUfast and
The Dependable Store
F.
A.
MAHANNAH
Give Ua a ’Trial and be Convinced
_______ H. C. FELD, P r y ._______
RYAN DRUG CO.
Mitehel Bieydea—Baby Cabs R«Phoi^ Sonth 269
York 812-813-8U 1223 E. 13tli Ave. 716 K aos Coart
- tired—Lawn Mowera Siuurpened
Larimer at 27th
THE POWDER PUFF
Bieyde Repairing and Sundries
t
Proscription Druggist
THE BARNUM ELECTRIC
York 4048
3339 E. Ceifax Ava.
Key and Novelty Woric
SHOE REPAIR SHOP
South
T6U-W ^ 37a S. Bremdway
Permanent Waving, 25 Curls, |1 0
Colorado
Arvada
THE REXALL STORE
.
Solid Leather Shoes
Marcelling, 7 6 cjP ap er Curilng, |1 ; Y ob Call— York 8328— We’ll Cos
for the Entire Family
Water Waving, 76c
CONTINENTAL
TIRES VULCAfllZED $1
,
WE HAVE INSTALLED A YORK
Ropairiag Oar Spodalty
“Got It At”
CLEiU4ERS AND DYERS
6 a ^ Cutting Specialists
And
Up—^All
WorkGuaranteed
'
AUTOMATIC
REFRIGERATING
JOHN SPRINGER'''
Dyeing, RemodeliLg,. Reihuag
^
MACHINE
J. T. KENNEDY’S
Phono South 7743 3419 W .,7th
We
Repair
Anything
Mcde
of
Rnblftr
“I f I Say So, I Win”
and are now in a position to give the
Tho Quality Grocery
best sanitary seance that money can
DENVER NESTLEJUZING
T. H. Lyons, Prop. 4580 East CoUaz
bny. Drop in and see our ifiant.
Pksna*
Ahrada
48
aad
49
’ TIRE COT
THE
r*
WAI^TER EAST A CO.
COLORADO
BOULEVARD
Arvada
Colorado
8 W est Ellswortk Aveune
MACKIN MORTUARY
Ru d o l p h b r o s .

BL. SA f^A M EN T

The Blessed Sacrament will be ex
posed in the Cathedral all day Fri
day, January 7. There is no better
way to begin the new year and
strengthen resolutions than by paysing a > ia it to-the Eucharistic* ^ _
on that day. It Is anticipated that
there will be a large number of
3270 South Broadway
adorers present throughout the day.
Members of the League of Love, of
Phone Englewood 142
the Blessed Sacrament particultfly
are reminded of their hours of
■adoration. While praying for per
DAISY BEAUTY
sonal blessings and favors, one
should not forget to incliAe the ces
SHOPPE
sation of hostilitiee in Mexico,
' recommended by the Holy Father
351S SOUTH BROADWAY
to the League of tbe Sacred Heart
Eagleweed 1 8 U t
as the general intention for tbe
month. The promoters of the League
of the Sacred Heart will receive
LOOP SHOE SHOP
Holy Communion in a body at the 7
o’clock Mass. They are also urged
First Class Shoe RMeiring
to attend tbe Holy Hour a t 7:45 p.
Fnll lin e -o f Men’s, Bo-y’ and
m., where the front pews on both
Children’s Shoes
sides of the center aisle will be re Bring Yonr Shoes to Us for Good
served for them.
I
Work
Two hundred couples attended the 3800 S. Lincoln
Englewood, Colo.
annual New Year banquet and b ^
given by tbe Fourth D ^ e e K n i^ ta
of Columbus in the Brown Paliu:e ^ JOHN’S BARBER SHOP
J. M. Burgeae, Prop.
hotel Saturday night. Acta by fif
teen entertainers, under the direc
tion of Jo e Newman, supplemented Ladies’, and Children’s Haircntting •
the after-dihner program.
Specialty
The. following Denver priests
motored to Walsenburg for the high
. 8462 Seatk Broadway
school dedication and Father Liciotti’s Jubilee last Thursday: Beys.
SCHARFS
James P. Flanagan, Leo M. Flynn, F.
GROCERY
AND MARKET
Gregory Smith, Harold V. Camptwll,
and Matthew Smith. The Rev. H. Corafed Meat*—Beet af Croceiiee
F. Callanan and the Rt. Rev. Mon
A t “Downtown” Prices
signor Joseph Bosetti, like tiie Rt.
3404 SosUk Broadway
Rev. Bishop, went from Denver by
Phone Englewood 5
train.

ST. WUIS*

LOYOLA ^

PHARMACY

0 . C. Beehnunn, Ph.0-.
PreseriptioB Druggists
Colfax and Colorado Blvd.

Free Delivery

23rd end Lairimer Streots

Tho Iinrdiug Storo on thu East Sido

.

Complete Line of All That la
i r;,,
B u t in ~

G rocu r^ , Moats and Homo Bakary
^ VI;
Goods
Phone Yoric 9471
Cdr. 26th Avo. aad pow aiag

ELM CLEANERS A TAILOlC

Phone York 826

Phone York 8486

We CbU and Deliver Finest S e r ^ e
Hlsdi Quality Work—Snita Made
to Order—Repairing and Pressing
Our S p e ^ t y

Groeory aad Maat Mathat

1827-26 Elm St. Pk. York 2638

2806 HIGH 'ST.

GREER SERVICE STATION
1708 York St.

.•kea e York 60

OAeisl B raks-tetiA x f«r dit]T and Coantr
of Danvar
AU eaah porehaaaa a t -our au tio n x<ve you
an oiiportaiiitr to xa* B gala, of frea xsa,
xivan away aseb waak.
A ath o ria^ Bayhaatoa Braka Servioa
la Qor 8i»aota3tv.__________

St. Mary Magdalene’s
JOHN*^CKLES

RADIO AND RADIO SU P P U E S
Tim Sheet Iron nnd Fnmneo Work

Fresh and Salt Meats
Poultry .

Have your furnace cleaned now

Prices Bight

ST. VINCENT DE
PAUL'S

S. KRAUTMAN

5347 W. 25th Avo.

Baby Boof a Specl|lty

Phone York 792

*

We Deliver

HAMSHER’S GROCERY
Try Us, for QnalKy and
Ranch E tgs A Spooialty

Prompt Delivery.

Phone for Pood

L im r s GARAGE
n V E POINTS
Day
and
N i ^ t Service
Soutb 4776 '
HARDWARE CO.

E. R. YOUNG
Groceries— Meats

16 Years’ Fhetory Expezience a t De-. i
troit—^Expert Repairing on all
Makes of C an—^Tires and Acsories—Storage
d iemede and .SouHi I ageu

ST. C A 'ra£R IN E ’S
All Work Gnaranteed.

Pitieee Bea-

WASHINGTON PARK COAL •onable. Ladies’ and Cfaild^n’s Haircutting a Specialty
COMPANY

Fresk Fruita

0. M. Biddle, Mgr.

C PEACOCK

5268-52^0 W . 25Ui Ave.

2223 Ernst MississimM Avonno

BARBER

Gallup 8664

Phone South 6651
440T Federal Blvd. .
Edgawator, Colo.
Light Moving
' Express 146

ST. JOSEPH'S C.SSi.lL

A BEAL DBH6 STORE
Wldtraan’s Csady

536 Santo Fo Drhru Pkenu So. 1782-W

P. J. CUNNINGHAM

VAN Z ANT
JEW E ^R S, prrOMETRiSTS

General Contractor

Oeuvar

January Specials

Combination' Water Bottle and
Phono York 7121 2118 E. 28th Avo.
Fonntain S y rin g e ------------- 11.49
D. U. DRUG CO.
21.50 Maltine Preparationa.__ fl.lO Ci^osley Radios, Firestone Tirea
A. L. Hewborn, Beg. Pharmacist, 11.60 O valtone.... .....................fl.2 6
NATHAN COHN
Proprietor
1-Ib. Robinson’s Bailey Flour___ 65e
Prest'O-Lite Batteries
BARBER SPECIALISTS
GROCERY AND MARKET
South Univosity a t Evans
$2.25 L actogen--------------------11.69
Taka oara e( yonr awaaiance- -ft doasa't
Phones: South 7608, 7608, M 16 ' 60e Swamp Root______________44c
L C TULLOH, SERVICE
Fresh Fruit, Groceries, Fresh Meat
taka loner—h doain’t coat mneh.
Cnrfa Service
I^ y Us A Visit
OTTO DRUG CO.
STATION
F e a tu r in g H e irc u ta 3 6 c
2119 E. 17tk Avo. Phono York 312
GeUnp 1378.
W. 36th and CUv

HOLY GHOST

STEWART BARBER SHOP . ,
20th Ave., bet. Lincoln nnd Sherman

Aaroaa froft O, U. Seko^ .of eonunaroe

Call The Register
Main 6413
for .Fine Job Printing
at Reasonable Piieea.

IDEAL ELECTRIC
SHOE REPAIRING
FBLtX SAX
lo d iss' aolss sad B««U Om Dellsr— tl.W
MSB's Solas. H sds. Ous OoiUr rtfty —41X0
ObUdrsa'a Aeoordlnx to Sixs
Bast lestmtaL
Work Onarsataad

W W E. 28th A vowm
BsC WnBaaxa aad Hixb

Rio G ra ^ , Burlington, Santa Fe
Watch Inspectors.
DinmondiO Wotchos, Jowolry, Ete.

Your Own Terms
Phoue South 1891

1325 So. josephine Street

Phone South 8041
Estimatei Cheerfully Given
_____________________________

ST. PATRICK’S
ALWAYS YOUR FRIEND
TEJON DRUG CO.

772 Santa Pe ADVERTISE IN THE REGISTER 6301 Tejau St.

Gallup ^ 7 0

